Conclusions
• Flat NASA budgets require innovative approaches to sorption system development • For AES ARREM H2O and CO2 Removal, testing is being supplemented with multidimensional modeling and simulation to reduce costs and optimize designs  Empirical determination of mass transfer coefficients using accurate fixed bed models in 1D and 2D  Application of the fixed bed model in 3D to simulate cyclic sub-scale tests  Optimization of heat transfer for development of an Isothermal Bulk Desiccant  Studies of the Microlith used to troubleshoot performance problems and design subscale test  Developed the appropriate, simplified vacuum system equations for a VSA design • Modeling and simulation efforts will continue to maximize the effectiveness of AES ARREM H2O and CO2 Removal system designs • Down-select of H2O removal system: NRAD and MBAD (due to mass)
